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■V wz This Order Form is only valid if bearing postmark of 
to-day's date, May 31st. / The original aim of the 

Concession, which expires 
to-day, was to induce sub
scribers to order quickly and 
thus afford the publishers 
the information necessary to 
standardize the production of 
the work in the two formats.

The reader is still per
mitted to profit by this 
concession even though he 
may not want to accept de
livery until later in the year, 
because if he makes applica 
tion to-day, his order will be 
executed as part of an un
broken series of manufac
turing operations.

His volumes will be held 
subject to his direction in 
such a case, nor need his pay
ments begin until he actually 

them; but to profit 
concession his order 

mailed to - day.

» u*
To-day, May 31st, is the 

last day on which it is pos
sible to register a subscription 
for the new Britannica at the 
low advance prices.

w(aéicttt etvle of bifldiir Jaaind bv ntb’ivt Xii aai of tki icutfac

of poymeat he prefers.
INDIA PAPER ORDINARY PAPER

Lm then 1 in. thiek. Wright 9 lb. (»X la. tkkk. weight • lb.) 
Strong lu recommended, eepealallg In The paper It ordinaryfond boot paper

tie /entier bindingt. an nnod far praoiene ndltlonn
1 I CLOTH (Ordinary Contra) CLOTH
l—I (O $4.85 a reO. (©$4.00 a t»L)
4moethly paym.lt.$81.# 4 monthly payment»*....
8 ,f 11 .... 1&I0 S ^ ....

HALF MOROCCO

4 monthly payment. of....

To the CAMBRIDGE UNIVERSITY PRESS
(Encyclopédie Britannica Department)

1M2 Kin- St. East. TORONTO. ONT.

I desire I* become o subscriber, in accordants sniih the terms shorn 
below, to the now Encyclopaedia Britannica, ssth Edition. >9 
volumes, and will pay/or it after delivery, in accordance with one 
or other of the methods indicated opposite.

No Remittance need accompany this application, at which the 
acceptance will be acknowledged by letter.
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We 
Canadia: 
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shaped a 
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The 

Harness

ROYAL BANK BLDG.,

O'

I?
10.67 13» : $.-6(X)m$iCash price

n POLL SHEEPSKIN
•—I <a$6.Ka.ol.)
4 moethlypayraeateof ... $88.46 
8 " .... 19.4$

.... 13.08

remittance in full, immediately afterCash Payment means a 
delivery.

rwarrwd Cash Payments (4, 8 or 12 meethe), amount.
ine to but a fraction more than the cash price, can b« accepted only

publishers mu» betev ei«ctmg to pay in this manner, the sub- 
iSitS «i^ris «fiEri? saved all trouble, since ht completes his pur- 

tKele transaction. although hts expenditure is spread ever a 

term of months.

“g
.... ,ks' To-morrow, June 1st, the 

higher schedule of prices
into effect, and orders

12 13
S3 500 ÎÎ

Cash price...........
FULL MOROCCO fl

(O $7.30 a v©L) I—I
4 monthly payment» of...
8 “ •• .... en

1$ “ « > net
48 - - .... 6 00

.... ---- «7.60

Cash price............. .... 1»K

o FULL MOROCCO
(#86.76 a toL)

4 monthly payments et.... . $84.78849#
$4.88Instalments of 85 begin immediately attar delivery of the vol

ume»! and continue at monthly in terrai, thereafter.
ta'12 .... 18.71 50comes

bearing a postmark of a later 
date than to-day can only be „ 
accepted at the higher rates.

4$ « 5.00 /Cash Price.... .... à... 185.78 Cash price....

If you wish to here a bookcase, please mark e cross b one of the 
squares shown below. For the India Paper Impression:

(1) Single tier, solid mahogany. #14 JO cash, or three
payments of $5.00 after payments for the book are 
completed.

I i (2) Double tier, solid mahogany, $6.73 cash, or two 
UJ J payments of $5.00.

(3) Portable rack, trough shape, fumed oak. to stand on 
table. $3.00.

For the Ordinary paper impression :
I | Revolving bookcase, dark oak, $14-50 cash, or three 
l—J payments of $5.00. '

clasps ai 
size, 24 
outings.
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□ tidy
'V Name

* ithlyAddress

FBDIT□ !1
Occupation ___
if in basinets add 

businsss address S1ithly 1T. <W. 26 Can.

No more copies of the new 
Britannica (11th Edition) will 
be printed and bound at 
present other than those re
quired to fill orders for which 
applications shall be ipade 
up to and including to-day’s.

4P But Pro:Whether you want delivery made 
now or later in the year, if you have 
not already made application your 
order must be mailed to-day.

ROMAN CATHOLICISM 
MAKES BAIN IN CHINA
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STORES OVER LAVATORIES AMUSEMENTSAMUSEMENTS

*

Rent Therefrom to Cover Expenses of 
These Public Conveniences.IJAMILTON

llAPPENlNGS
I

it I» The board of controy yesterday dis
cussed the city engineer's estimate of 

$39,000 for building 
tories, one at Ronce

SCARB0R0 BEACH! ■
-Vi!

three public lava- Protestantism Behind in* Making 
Converts, Says Rev,

Dr, Endlcott.

-nTwo free Van deville Shows daily, afternoon and evening

The NOLAS
Sensational Trapeze Act

BROOKS & KINGMAN
Comedy Acrobats

The MASCAGNIS
European Whirlwind Dancers
MILLARD BROS.

Trick and Comedy Bicyclists

Vetale and Hie Venetian Band
ONE WEEK MORE!

HAMILTON HOTELS. svalles - and Queen, 
and Queen, and aBRAND STAND WILL BE hotel royal 

BUILT BY UNION LABOR
; one at Parliament 
third at College anil Spadlna.

"Ten thousand dollars is an enorb- 
vatory.” remarked

. s
Every room completely renovated and 

newly carpeted during 1907.
$3.00 ana Up per day. America. Plea.

ed7
1ous price for a la 

ccr.troller Ward; "Miy, that's enough 
: to build a castle!"
! The other controllers seemed to 
agree as to the enc 
and lent somewhat
to Mr. Ward's suggestion that the city ; night.

store over the lava-

Rev. Dr. Endlcott, missionary on fur
lough, was the chief speaker at the ;

, .. ; Methodist Women's Missionary Society !
rmity of the price, ^
favorable attention meeting at Elm-street

::
i

j;gular monthly meeting this afternoon, 
that owing to lack of proper accommo
dation, cases of German measles and 
scarlet fever were put together in the 
basement of the hospital, and that for 
the same reason scarlet

Problem te Be Solved by Park 
Board Taking Over the Work 

From the Contractor.

Church last 
Rev. Dr. W. F. Wilson pre-

Tibuild some kind of 
tory and make Its Rental pay expenses 
of the public conve Hence.

: sided.
Three attempts had been made. Rev. 

Dr- Endlcott pointed out, to Cbrietlan-
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fever and
diphtheria patients were placed in one 

30 —(Special.)— i shack. The doctor also reported that 
213 cases were in the hospital last rues- 
dav, which Is the record in this re- 

favived to-day when the union attempt- apect. He thought that the average 
ed John Poag & Co. from finishing the number would soon reach 250.

In the presence of about 200 specta
tors. Warden Lawson this afternoon 

Poag & Co. rckumed work on the Job fùrmaily iaid (the cornerstone o( Went- 
this morning with fifteen non-union worth County's house of refuge. W. O.
men. after liaving offered the union Sealey. M.P.; Dan- Reid,

don Wilson, M.L.A.; Sheriff Middleton, 
and Mayor Wilson of Dundas. also took 

in the ceremony and made brief

mize China. The first was by the Nes- 
torlan Christians. 14 centuries ago, 
which made tremendous progress for a 
time, but subsided. This he attributed 

! to their teachings, failing to emphasise 
that the crucifixion was the central 
portion of the gospel.

The second missionary effort was by 
the Roman Catholic Church. 600 years 
ago, which had resulted In there being 
more Roman Catholics than Protestant 
Chinese converts-

The Protestant effort to Christianize 
the Chinese began a little over a cen
tury ago. At the end of the first 35 
years there were but six converts, but, - ■

thousands.were belng enro,,ed by thej HOW CHINESE MARK TIME
The statistical statement by Mrs.! ------- ---

Briggs, corresponding secretary, show-, Dr. A. D. Watson Discusses Calendars 
ed 123 missionary auxiliaries in Toron- j as They Were and Are.
to conference, with a total member- j -----------
ship, including mission bands, mission | Calendars, ancient and modem, were

described 'by Dr. A. D. Watson before 
the astronomical society at the Can- 

I adJan Institute last night.- 
IkLury presided.

"The gra ve had not even a stone to | [>,. wateon- pointed out fihat while
tell an honoring country that there : Chinese calendar was elaborate,
lay Christopher Alders-cn, killed in do- ^ -«-as made clear to the ClbLnese by 
fence of his country.” News Item. meerL3 of calendar clocks. The GMneee

name the positions of time after ani
mals, the day being ihorse noon, full 
horse, and the night being called after 
the rat.

The Hebrews" calendar was lunar, 
each new moon being celebrated; on 
its arrival, and announced from moun
tain top by signal fires. When a new 
moon came on Sunday, Wednesday or 
Friday, it was not considered prp- 

. pitlous to celebrate It until the folloov- 
lo ing day.

HAMILTON, Mas- 
Interest in the carpenters' strike was Spring Fin ds the 

Human System
!

'
’Il hBritannia Park grand stand contract.

GRAND OPERA HOUSE
ALL THE WEEK

Toroaio Rtwiig Clib’s Miesirels
Price» -38c. sec, 75c and si mo.

This is the Sick Children's HospiUl 
Night

Alexandra | SSISW iîNF,
xi>>^u.(itAiS. CHILDREN IS*A0UU5ZP 

---------------------- IEVBS.ZS-3S-50*
King s Funeral and tha 
Runaway Train. ** 
pealed by Request, e® 
others all new.

loaded With In purities, Which 
Cause Pains, Aches and 

feelings of Fatigue.
. ----------

When the Livsr und Kidneys Are 
Overworked and Break Sown 

Get Them Ri (ht by Using

men 10 cents an hour to complete the 
work on the contract. This offer was 
refused, and the union then proposed 
that some of its members assume the 
contract and complete the work. This 
arrangement, while apparently satis
factory to all parties, for some unex
plained reason fell thru. It was then 
suggested that the, park management 
take 'over the Job, and as the manage
ment i» in favor of hating» the work 
d'-me by union labor, the problem will 
probably be solved in this way. Jho 
park people had a conference with Mr.
Poag to-niglu concerning the matter, tem. 
and It 1

■'
part , ,
speeches appropriate to the occasion.

The Hamilton post of the G. A. R. 
to-day observed Decoration Day by 
placing a genanium and a email Am
erican flag on each of the 65 graves 
of former Union soldiers, whose bodies 
rest In Hamilton cemeteries.

Nearly a hundred employes of Copp- 
ley, Noyes and Randall, clothing man
ufacturers, went on strike this after
noon against the firm's piecework sys-

rx I i

-i

STAR THEATRE
BASEBALL TO-DAY. 
Toronto r. Buflelo. 

PARAGON SCORE BOARD.
Game called 3.30> 

"Watch the Ball."

Dr. Chase’s 
Kidney-Liver Pille

wW. BEBHIHC MONDAY EYl
•MAT# SECOND season

PERCY 
morrow HAS WELL 
“THE COTTAGE IN THE AIlT
A Fantastic Comedy by the Author of “The Faue

MATINEES WED. and SAT.

:J

“That’s all."circle and cradle rolls, of 7558. I
TO-Raffcls Nigrq was arrested to-night 

on a charge of threatening bodily harm 
to A Shtplro. Both men are garment- 
workers, employed by Coppley, Noyes 

Frank and Randall.
Frank Kelley, a chauffeur for W. H. 

Detcictivcs Sayer Giniler. was arrested this morning.
was charged with the theft of the latter's

la understc-od that it was ar- 
W>v the management to com-

In the spring th> ; human system Is 
loaded with polsops which have ac
cumulated as a 
winter life. Thei 
much breathing < 
air, too little out 
much eating of
food, especially tob much meat and 
too little fruit.

The liver and kidneys struggle to 
overcome this cone Ition, but tire task 
is too great for them and they get 
sluggish and torpid, fail in their, work 
and often beccmne diseased them
selves.

They must have ! help, such as is 
given them by the use of Dr. Chase's 
Kidney-Liver Pills. There is no great 
mystery of how these pills purify the 
blood and take away the cause of 
tired, spring feelings, backaches, 
headaches, bodily pains or derange
ments of the digestive system.

If the blood is to be purified the 
liver and kidneys must do it. And 
they will, if you awaken their action 
by "using,_Dr. Chase's Kidney-Liver i

It Wild not take long to get these | Charles of Milverton to be rector of 
blood filters’ into working order If you Ft. James’ Church, Wallaceburg, to nil 
use this treatment- A few hours will j the vacancy caused by the reelgnaaUon 
. • imnTYivAinpnt and vou will lpa,rii 1 ttc'. Mr. Hcckl6>.. R®'. Mr. Charles bring improvement . h _ • . is a graduate of Hiiron College. Ivm- ated.
how to keep these organs .lealthy and Aon Before leaving Milverton. Rev. "school" In the School Act meant a ' " i"i' . .. . .. .. -luj
active. One pill a dose, 25c. a box. at ^Ir. Charles was presented with a purse schoohouse. and he did not consider, be- I _ ,___ _ .
all dealers or Edmaneon, Bates &. Co., of gold and a commendatory address cause the government had decided to iivspec.ed. the count} wore bound to

$5 for each department per annum pay the same proportion.

1866 E.PULLANranged
p!etfe the ,iob with union labor.

Arthur William Monk, alias Bur
roughs, and h!s companion,
Jones, alias Jacobs, were arrested here 
this afternoon by 
and Blakely. Monk. who

Prof, de
result of artificial 
e has been too 
if poisoned indoor 
loor exercise, too 
heavy, indigestible
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WASTE PAPER
a wholesale butcher and catt’.o deafer automobile. Kelley w^s found Joy- 
in England, is charged by the Birming- rinding in the car.j whiyh had been 
fnam authorities with fraudulent bank- missing for a week, 
ruptcy. and Jones Is ills alleged accom- i Hotel Hanrahan. corner Barton and 

^ p!lce. The men sailed from the old ! Catliarine-streefs. Hamilton,
country on April 19. and it Is claimed ! ontly situated and easily reached from 

* they ckrried away $5000 which should. all parts of the city. Erected in 1906. 
have been paid tor- the creditors of j Modern and strictly_ first-class Amerl- 
Monk. Only a small sum was found ' can plan. Rates $1.50 to $2.00 per day. 
on the men when arrested. They were i Thos. Hanrahan, proprietor. Phone 
located here thru letters addressed to j 1465.
Jones by his relatives in England.
Hospital Accommodation Inadequate.

Dr, Langrill, medical superintendent
e>? tile city hospital, stated to the gov- court-road Baptist Church choir last 
ernors of that institution, at their re- night when they presented Gaul's

• red cantata "Ruth." The rendition re- 
' fleeted every credit on the musical 
i director, R. G. Stipells, and the i»di- 
i vlduals members of the choir. Miss 

— Jessie Plaxton. soprano soloist, took
is seat direct : ; t!.r diroaroS pan, bTthe the of Ruth- and Miss Annie Tklt. 

Impivt,.! Blower. Tlea",.' the i «oprano. that of Orpha. Nao-ml was 
ulcer», rlnr» the air passages, 1 taken by Miss Olive Belyea. contralto, 
trop* croppings in the throat and i and Mr. Frederic Gearing, base, sang 

w Permanently ceres Catarrh and 
' Hay Fever. 2£c. blower free.

Accept no substitutes. All dealer? 
or Sdmar.îoe, Bates A Co., Tsrento.

Also Rags, Iron, Metals, Rubber, Ink 
and Medicine Bottles. Out-of-town ship
ments handled In car lots only. Phone 
Main 4698.

"An honoring country"—did the scribe, 
I wonder,

Who penned that sentence mean that 
it should sting.

Or did he wdeh to emphasize the 
blunder

Those nations make, which, uncon
cerned. will fling

Their dead that they should, very {id
ly, honor >

With honor to themselves—ayti t 
the brave—

Into forgetfulness—without a stone 
upon a

Neglected grave?

CHE AS THEATRE
■ sfatlaern Daily, 2Bei Eraeta*^

25c. 50c, 75c. Week of May *»■
| Revollo; Covington and Wllburi 
i Marla Rack* and Brother:

Have your Summer Suita, Drew sea, Bcetl Will H. Fox: Merrill 
Blouses, etc., clean eu now for your Frank Le Dont; The Kine.tog 
summer outing’. Lyon» A \obco.
Stockwell. Henderson tr Co.. Ltd

Dyers and Cleaners,

367tf
490 ADELAIDE WESTconvem- ■

VACATION
135

Dovercourt Baptist Choir,
À large audience greeted the Dover- SCHOOL MEANS SCHOOLHOUSE. FvPhone* M. 4761-3.78 Kims Went.

Flret-class work only. Expreee paid 
way on out-of-town orders. , 136WOODSTOCK Ont.. May 30.—Ex-

: Public School Inspector William Car- 
: lyle lost bis suit against Oxford County 
for $7000 claimed as arrears of sal
ary. Judge Britton gave Judgment dis- 

L. missing the action, but without costs 
in consideration of the fact of long 
service for the public schools of Mr. 
Carlyle, and in consideration of the 
fact that he had not been superannu- 

Hls lordship held that the word

G. T. B.sac- one • -W
New Rector for Wallaceburg.

LONDON, dnt.. Maj" 30.—Bishop Wil
liams has appointed Rev. Arthur

GOLDEN CROOK
SPECTACULAR EXTRAVA6AWU-

BAR SOLDER, BABBIT METAL 
and ail

INGOT METALS. 
Headquarters for quill ti".

CANADA METAL CO. LIMITED
FRASER AVENUE, TORONTO.

DR. AAV. CHASE’S 
CATARRH POWDER 25c

-■ $ENTERTAINERS. -
JOHN A. KBLLT. 
VentriioquW,
596 Crawford 
Street Toroste,

sij the parts of Boaz. "The Farewell" aung 
In trio by Xac/ml, Orpha ^fid Ruth, 
was especially fine. J by his parishioner*Limited, Toronto. pay

*

The Very Last Day
Messrs. Williamson & Co.

Publishers 
IS Toronto Street 

Announce that with
Wednesday, 31st inst.

the

Special Prices
for the new

Encyclopedia
Britannica

will he withdrawn.
Friends and customers will 
please mail their orders to us.

Telegrams at our expense.

AMILTONH BUSINESS

DIRECTORY.£
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